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PRESS

Tiger' Roessler 
Races Saturday

RICK PONTIOUS
. . Torrance driver

Jim Roessler of San Bernardino, 1960-61 
CJA'tuper-modified car champion, will be after his fourth 
CJA 'Win of the year in Saturday night's nine-event auper- 
modified car racing card at Garden's Western Speedway, 

So. Western Ave., where racing will begin

point fight Is Downey's Jack 
Austin, driving a Buick V8- 
powered mount. He has 2.'5fiO 
points and one win over the 
Western Ave. speedplant 
this season.

.lav East of C n 11 n n i 
fourth in point*, while "the 
Flying Dutchman" F/d Van 
Kyk of Bel If lower is cur 
rently ranked fifth. Roth 
'Irive Corvette-powered rac- 
' rs. Van Kyk captured the 

iPt race at Western on La- 
ior Day night when he 
I rove hfs orange-colered 
mount to a new track record 
in the *)0-lap main event.

A 40-lap event will top 
the nights racing. Also on 
the card is a 20-lap semi- 
main; four eight-lap heat 
races; an eight-lap handicap 
dash; and a three-lap trophy 
dash. More: than 100-laps of 
action in all.

TOP DRIVKRS
Other top drivers entered 

nclud« Billy C a n t r e 1 1, 
Bucky Slouer, Mel Mcln- 
to.sh. Junior Brechbuhler, 
uid Don Orrow, all of On 
tario; Chuck Townsen, Ron 

jCarriotl, Chuck Guevera, 
and Torrance Brown, all nfj 
Gardena; Rick Pontious of< 
Torrance; Bill Bartley of 
Lawndale; Art Hayes of 
A xusa; Dee Harty of San 
Gabriel; Duke Parsons, Jas 
per Lnpiccolo and Freddie 
Thompson of Downey; Bob 
Sirnmons of South Gate; Art 
Atkinson of Pasadena; 
Cliff Garner of Culver City.

The top drivers in points 
racing Saturday night are:

Jim RoesRler, San Bernar- 
ilino. Corvette, 2035; Vallie 
Engelauf. Riverside, Cor 
vette, 2400; Jack Auattn-, 
Downev. Bulek, 2.160; Jay

Alumni, Varsity Tangle; 
EC Youngsters Lose, 26-24

Quarterback Boh Beat-ialum in the end zone fbr a 
hard's strong right arm was safety. Trailing 12-2, the 
loo much for the El Caminoj, d|   , Thaeard*
, , , . ... . , , . . llllllclllo »l tfi I Y 1 11 <rt «, <1 I 1 I fcCollege Warriors Saturday , __ ,   ... ..if 
night at Murdoc.k Stadium raced 87 >>ards on a klck off 
as the Alumni finished fast after picking up two key 
for a 2G-24 victory. |blocks. Quarterback John 

The Tribe, making a Tor ok then flipped a two 
promising showing, led 24-ipoint PAT to Mike Han-
18 into the final minutes of 
play hut Beathard's eight- 
yard-payoff pass to Jerry 
Hrcn spelled victory for the 

.'old-timers.' It was Beat- 
ihard's third touchdown aer 
ial of the evening.

In the ,arly minutes of 
play the Alums opened the 
scoring when Beathard hit 
end Larry Roy with a 58 
yard pass for a quirk six 
point lead.

MARKER
The grads added another 

marker as Bob Bass on the 
receiving end of Boat hard's 
10-yard flip.

Kl C'amino opened their 
scoring when linehacker 
Dan Claxton downed an

chett.
GO

Minutes
YARDS
later T a m 1 n o

marched BO yards for anoth 
er tally with fullback Bill 
Kelly plunging over from^ 
one yard for six point?.

The Warriors stretched 
their lead to 24-12 when 
Thagard once again broke 
loose for a 57 yard gallop 
and his second TD. Howard 
JTaylor and Joe Cunning- 
Jham made the play possible 
with power blocks.

Lightweight KCC li.K\ 
stopped the Alums' ground^ 
gaining attack forcing quar 
terback Beathard to the air.
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Cycle Speed Week Plans Set
BACK IN ACTION after a flip-out.of his auto dur 
ing a recent CJA Super Modified car race at Gardena 
Western. Speedway, Art Atkinson of Pasadena will

be featured during this week-ends two super-modi 
fied car races at Western. He will join a field of 

50 cars Saturday, 8 p.m., Sunday, 2:30 p.m.

Plan s' for 
Speed WTeek at

"Motorcycle given over to expert and 
Ascot Parkjamateur qualifying for Sun-.

early next month, featuring;^,,, TT na(ionals<

EL CAMINO LINE-UP I [« Meets Boise Saturday
Parting line-up lames, Jim center  

c-7 .. ' . ... .. - C*-...^-..I-  f . ._...!, j _ . : 1 1 t .. l t »     t

the fastest riders of the 
United States in both oval! 
track and steeplechase rac 
ing, were announced today 
by J. C. Agajainian. racing

I'robablo starting line-up 
for the Kl Camino College 
varsity squad Saturday 
when it meets Boise, Idaho 
is HK follows:
I/inninger, Tat left, end 
Ruskit, Pat left tackle 
Minner. Don" !' ('»  '""  l

lames, .Tim 
Krame. Tom 
Rrid, Krnie 
Hinsche, Herb 
Torok, John 
Aflison, .lim 
Toylor, H. 
Ko!l". Mill

center 
 ight guard 

right tackle 
right end 

quarterback 
left halfback 

right halfback 
front halfback

Sounds of combat will be,Warriors in recent

JIM ROESSLER
. . . '60-'61 champ

at 8 p.m., preceeded by time 
trials at 7 p.m.

It will be the first outing 
for the "modified*" at Western in three weeks ThefEast ' r°lton - Corvette. 2210; 
 ame.cars and drivers will!  Van *%*• Rcllflowrr, 
race again Sunday afternoon LorvettP ' 1J<* l) * ti™ 
at Western.

Roessler, who drives a 
Corvette-powered car, will 
be out to increase his point 
lead in the fight for the 1062

Sim-
mons, South Gate, Corvette, 
141.'); Billy Cantrcll, Ontario, 
T:Bird, 1300; ("buck Town- 
sen, Gardena, Corvette, 1,130; 
Freddie Thompson, Downey,
T-Bird, 1015; Mike Chap- 
iman, Duarte, Buick, 070; 
Bucky Stoner, Ontario, Olds- 
mobiie. 010; Art Atkinson. 
Pnsadrna, Corvette, !>00;

CJA driving title. He cur 
rently has a 5.T"i point ad 
vantage -<lver the second 
place, driver in th*» point 
battle, Vallie Kngtlauf of 
Riverside. Roessler has 2035 ( _.,,, 
points to Engelauf* 24M}<lmn' ^^L^L 
Engelauf also drives a Cor- 
v?tt*»-powered car.

( heard in M unlock 
jwhen Kl Camino 
(footballers bump heads with 
I the Boise, Idaho 11 Satur- 
jday 8 p.m. for the initial 
jc on test of ihp 1IHJ2 cam- 
ipaign.

Stadium nuts. "Injuries have slowed 
College progress because we have 

to shift personnel to

Ition at the Gardena 
, I Agajainian. who 

AvorK " his 25th consecutive

along'
iwith a complete novice card 
over the jumps and around 
the infield lakes.

"Racing fans have never 
jseen nationally ranked rid- 
iers ('ompete on a half-mile

stages lrack and steeplechase 
"course within three-davs,"

plant.

AM A
program

'Indi-Fridav night sa j<j I ^plained Agajaman. 
that Speed Week will: be ; ratlons already are that the
climaxed bv the national 50-  combined events will attracthad . (i Ililin , v ,, .,, ,.  ... ,..,. , .. 

new positions.'" rpmarkrd'ijip'opcn stWpFechase'cham-! 01^ " f, {] ™ largest crowds in 
iSwearingcn. 'pionships Oct. 7. jSoulhland ^motorcycle rac- 
i The latest injinn-. Kendall: Carroll Resweiirr of Mil- inR_ bistory -"
Rusk it, fi'l" tackle, will waukee. Wis.. and Bart Mar-

, .... .... ,. . . leave a hole in the alreadvjkel of Flint. Mich., waging a
Mill lirkmg «hnr wounds 1ihtih|| inlprior | in e. i(wo-man fight for the 10G2

«ni^%^ I*l(_'f \-rt-»l- a "I I t n '*ll "^ i r-i

Rusket was the last of the;Grand National AMA title, 
healthy tackles. will be invited to compete 

           in Agaianian's weekly oval 
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from last year's 70 to '2 
trouncing at the hands of an 
always - powerful Boise 
squad, the Tribe, anxious 
for revenge, boasts of a well- 
balanced unit that hopes to 
change things this year.

Head Coach Ken Swearin- 
gen is pleased with the de 
fense but, at the same time, 
concerned about, the injury 
Ijinx which has plagued the

events Oct. 5 and 6 will be

SPACE AGE TRAVEI
is your TRAVEL AGENT 

21170 Hawthorne Blvd., Torrance, FR 1-1277

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS REBUILT

6995 Complete Prlc*
Parts & Labor

Most Cart

CITY
TRANSMISSION 

EXCHANGE

1906 W. Willow GA 4-9942

LOWEST PRICE EVER!
PITTSBURGH WALLH IDE

^ WALL PAINT

Third plar? driver in

SALE!
Unredeemed Pledges

WATCHEl, DIAMONDS, OUNS
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT!,

TYPHWHITtRS, T.V '*.
TOOLS, CAMERAS, 1TC

WE LOAN ON MOST
ANYTHING OF VALUE

We Buy Old Cold

TORRANCE 
JEWELRY & LOAN

1312 SARTORI, TORRANCI
FAirfax 88856 

Open Friday 'Til 9 P. M.

BKST BALL
Thp "\in«» Muaketeera." 

which is anapf n^mp for Rill 
Rlgney's hustling and color 
ful Los Angeles Angel*, 
played the best ball in the 
American League over a 
two-month period extending 
from May 18 to .July 10. 
They played at a .507 clip- 
winning ."!7 and losing 25. 
The Angeles moved into the; 
first division pn May 10!

TAMING
Eli ("Jrha' of fhr Los An 

geles Angels tamed the De 
troit, Tigers .Inly 10, 2 to 1, 
although needing help from 
Art Fouler and Jack Spring.! 
for hi« first win over th»» 
Bengal*.

VARSITY TEAMMATES to join Whit tier College's 46- 
m'cmbcr squod ore thc%e three Torrance High School 
graduales. They are 'left to right) Dennis Mr.Mav 
ter, senior who was named to the oil conference team 
as a sophomore in 1960; Mnnford Mamer, senior 
who was an All-Bay League halfback at Torronce; 
and Tom McMaster, former All Los Angeles City 
player, sophomore. Both McMaster brothers are tack 
le*, ona* Moinrr is n hnlfbor.k.

lllu$traledt tht AA.A. CHA1KMA.V

YOU KNOW WHEN A CAR IS 
AIR CONDITIONED BY A.R.A.

Get Into a closed car that has brcn parlvfrf in the sun 
on a hot day. Jf there is an A.R.A. unit under the dash 
or in the trunk, cool air begins filling the Interior M 
toon as you turn the unit on. INSTANT COOLING 
if only one of the advantages you can count on with 
an A.R.A. unit QUIET, TROUBLE-FREE OPERA- 
TION is another. For a car full of cool air, and cooling > 
performance you can depend on when you need it    
you can't do better Ikm an A.R.A,

CALL FOR FREt ESTIMATIS, FA 0-2300

La Combe's Refrigeration 4
 31 WE&T 2I4TH ST. PA 0-2500

NOTICE!
PAULS CHEVROLET

Announces

NEW SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT HOURS

!l In order to better serve our customers in the 

future, Paul's Chevrolet Service Department will 

remain closed all day Saturdays beginning Sep 

tember 15th. We will remain open until 9:00 p. 

m on Monday evening, September 17th, and all

> subsequent Monday evenings.
i > , >
<; We welcome your import ion of our expanded fa 

cilities and «quiprnent and invite-yau to us« this 

;; modern and convenient way to service your car.

PAUL'S CHEVROLET, Inc.
1640 CABRILLO AVE. 

TORRANCE . FA 8-1640

CUant up with soapy worm wrH»r

Ut« <w« pl<i»t»f, wollboord, dry wo fit end
concr«»« block inferior*

Gr»o««, crayon and dir* wq>h off  atily

No ob|«c(ionabl« "painty" odor

Spr*adt easily with roll*r or bru«H

Stop, then slcrt hour* lot«r. No overlap*

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS CO

THESE SPECIALS AVAILABLE AT THE FOLLOWING STORES 
IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

HARVIY'S PAINT & WALLPAPER
15170 S. Pr«iri* Av«. 

Ltwndal*

J. J. NEWBERRY'S
7345 Pacific Cent Hwv.

Temnc* ( at Crtnthaw Blvd.)

PATERSON HARDWARI
3007 W. 174»h Sf. 

Torranca

PARAMOUNT BUILDER'S SUPPLY 
3437 Terrane* Blvd., Torranea (Ntar City Hall)

PIONEER MATERIALS CO.
4445 Radondo Baach Blvd.

Lawndalt

STIVENS VARIETY STORES
Two Lnftflrmt

'W fttl Carton Mr»«l,, Tnrr*ne« 
ITM PKIfk Ceait Hwv. (N»tr Cr«n»h«w) T»rranei

WALTERIA MOWER SERVICE
24245 Hawtherna Blvd.. Waltaria

WELLENS PAINT AND WALLPAPER 
1767 S. liana Ava., Kadende Baach


